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Nafiopnalblay oe teen. oes neNational Gauncll For Teacher EducationRaw Sat

YORE PUBLISUED AS GAZELLE DE ASPES PART ML SECTION 4

PA WREFAPP SOLS BABEMPDTE 201? a ‘ eS
RECOGNITION ORDER

WHERD AS ab aeuns of Section {8 (yy of the NCTE Act 1903 Maharisin Mahesh Yogi Vere

Vahuavkialisa, Village iskaraundi, tO. Mahner. fe Pals behsil- Dheemarkheds. Tawnif ry:

Dhecumekbeda, Dist, Kati 485302. Madhsa Pradesh (WEEC CPPIOLS) lye aubrritted on 2706 TYE the

appa 43 ay Western Reerional Conunittee al the NOTE Jor ara af reCUaNilad PETA Pst fe Mahariaht

Atubesh Vogl \ edie Vistwasidvalasin Whasta te eae oof

Feb. Vale Vebsil-Dheomarkheda, TowwCity: Dheemarkteda, Dist; Kain ~

BABI 4 years integrated course,

TER P97: Vebige fCarannids, PO > Viabaee
BS3d2. Madhy

AND WITEREAS, on serutine perusal of the apolication subniitte by the instintion, the devon

renew th, the alfidasa, and: the input received fram the visiting: team in the form of ropert amt

vbr erayhy . recommendation of the Sate Governincnt, the Commiitice 12 1s 292" mnceting

Dart ie satisfied that the mutton society Hilfills the requirements under the

relevaat Begulabens ing liding the Norms and Standards fort
aytrastcocnural and instrnetional facilities, library. accommedaiion, Hnadcis

dic pregremmate and has selected appotated duly qualified teaching shail as per

racked a held oan Vara G-uk,
savisions OF NCTE Act Reales and

ated programe Ce ae

ees et ee big bese - ~t ee
a est

resuuryecys RypHeryen CH yee Ee
SOT pearins

NOW, THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers vested under section |S (4) ta7

sod fn accordance with Me Regulations, 2014. the Western fegional Committee, NC FE hereby grants penne ape ha

Vaharahi Mahesh Yogi Vedic Vishwavidyabia, Nhasra no. 177TH A9S.197, Village - Karanuds PbS

Mahmcr. Feb Tal: Pebsil- Dheemarhheda, ‘Town/City: Dheemarkheda, Dist.: Katai — 183332, Madhya

Pradesh tor conducting
) our) years durauon with an ammual intake al 38

students (One basic uni
rs See Toes

Vhe iastitution shall gradually move towards becoming a composite SHHUTIOD. As Pe

Sif E hegulations. 2h
Ve istition shall comply Ws ip various other Warns atid standards presecibed a1 tie NEV getaia

aanutndadd TROD Tie TO THe,

hhe spsiinion shad male admissions only after i obtnins affileiion From the excinining diab ae feo shh

chang SOM of the NOTE (Recognition Noraas & Procediire, Regulations. sept

the institution shall ensure that the required nuniber of tcademie stall for conducting thie COdise lel
a eet ion

:

fhe recounilinn is subject to fulfilment of other requirnciienis vis Dats be prescribed hy aiken ieguans

odie: ke (Gt. afflinhag | Iniversnty Body. Stile Government che st applicable

tie instaniion shall subunit ta the Regional Committees a Self} Appramal Repart ab fie cite 6% each

apadcinic year alone w ab annual statement af accounts duly auditeal bya Chartered Account

The institution shall fill the GIS information on the NCTE website within ong month from the date uf

this order.
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pepevaney boae eres wet fee BOR ERERg eee: ex :
:

UN Se EEE OPUS 96509075, 2600879. 2000s7 < Pay ? .
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The institution shall maintain & update its web-site as per provisions of NCTE Regulations and always‘the following as mandatory disclosure: :

Sanctioned programmes along with annual intake inthe ISHUION:Name of faculty and staff in full as mentioned in school certific ite mong with their qualificationspay and photograph,
Name of faculty members who lett of Joined during the last, quarter:Names of Students admitted during the

PapEon ¢

, sCaie of

current session along with qualification, pereentape of mv:
qualitVing examination and in the entrance test, ifany, date of admission, ete.;Fee charged from students:
Available infrastructural facilities:
Facilities added during the last quarter:
Number of books in the library, journals subscribed to and additions, if any, in the last quarter:
The affidavit with enclosure submitted along with application.
The institution shall be free to post additional relevant information, if it so desires.


